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such a vivid description of the "crazy

scene" in the jail over there when

Louis Lomax went bugs, one would almostbelieve that the writer wis on

hand from the very beginning of the
act..Laurens Advertiser.

Maybe that's the reason Lomax

"went bugs."

The second primary in Newberry
county for county officers held Tuesi'!ivloft "Rlease men hieh and dry,
VfcWV w

politically speaking, of course..GreenvilleNews.

The Greenville News is to be con+V/\wan» nr- oAlllDtVlinC
gr3tui<iLt;u elicit IUCI c »> cus cuuiv/iiiiua

to its liking in the many primaries held

throughout the State during the summtr.

If Attorney General-elect Peeples is
in Columbia today, we hope some one

will show him the location of the su
vv/vrvvrt P^AAV»tnllA PioH-

preme tuun luuiu..uicunn^ j.

Bftont.

Probably the paragrapher of the

Piedmont could render a service to

South Carolina by acting as guide for

Mr. Peeples, and also expounding to

him the law. We hav© no doubt the

Piedmont regards itself as fully com-netent.
Let us hope for the sake of the State

that Attorney General-elect Peeples
will have an assistant that is a good
lawyer..Greenville Piedmont.

"We might also express the hope that

he will not find it necessary to engage

the services of as many high-priced
assistants as his predecessor did. Possibly

the Piedmont would recommend
the services of one T. B. Felder, but

we doubt if he would appeal to Mr.

Peeples.

Gov. Woodrow Wilson, it was an*- 3 \T^«,
nounced alter ms addresses i\c«

York 011 Saturday night, will not make

any more campaign speeches until Col.
Roosevelt is able to get back into the

campaign. As soon as Gov. Wilson

learned that Col. Roosevelt was

wounded, he made an effort to cancel
all his engagements, but found it im-

possible to cancel those for the past
week. This is a very high position for

Gov. Wilson to take, and will meet

the approval of the voters of the country.

The Spartanburg Herald's account

of the "Bull Moose" meeting in Spartanburgon Saturday night would indicatethat there is some "Bull Moose"

sentiment in this State. "While the

Democracy in South Carolina is not in

the slightest danger either from the

Taft or the Roosevelt forces, it is nevertheless

the duty of Democrats to go

to the polls and vote in the general
election, and to keep up Democratic

enthusiasm 'in an almost solidly

Democratic State between now and the

pW-tinn twill helD the cause of the
*

.

Democracy in the country at large.

If those newspapers which are lamentingthe defeat of Attorney General

Lyon and speaking in more or less

sarcastic tenns of Mr. Peeple's lack of

experience would hark back some six

years they would find Attorney GeneralLyon entering upon the duties of

his office with very little experience.
This lack of experience is all that we

havp eppn nreed asrainst Mr. Peepl^s.
He is a young man who created a favorableimpression .everywhere during

the campaign, who has the endorsementof his home people, and

who has been declared the choice of

the South Carolina Democracy for the

position. But he has one unpardonablesin in the eyes of some of the

newspapers.the fact that he is re

J ~ Tvnli + ir.ol frion O n r? Clin.
wCt/Ut'U CL£> <X puiHiVtti xx wnu KJ *-*

porter of Gov. Blease.

THE "D. 1. C;,»
Commenting on the statement that

"the dispensary investigating committerwill meet in Columbia on October

31. at which time it will, in all probability.
uif ihe taking of testimony,"

th<- Cbesf. '.r uvn s^e.s in the dim

and distant future a possible monumentfor South Carolina rearing its

head proudly among the things of

greatest antiquity. "The only weak

point in the scheme/' says the Lantern,"is that the proposed everlasting
D. I. C. (dispensary investigating committee)

might, some centuries from

now, run out of testimony to take.

This, however, could easily be gotten
around, in case the supply of testimony
'should actually become exhausted, by
letting the committee investigate itself,

x14-^ imAr»T7 frAm
LI1B TUCIilUtlte iarv.c it^suxjuuxij num

each other."
The Lantern even sets the D. I. C.

running until the end of time and the

"beginning of eternity. "With just a

little care and forethought," it says,

"it is quite possible that, at the last,
when Gabriel throws his' wings back,
sticks out his chest, and blows tha

golden dust out of his cornet with the

final call for Grand Assembly, the last

of earth's dwellers to respond to the
1"l fiiTA r»*motr Hnctv

SUII1II1LHJS Will JJfc? live luuotj,

old gentlemen, emerging from beneath

countless tons of type-written MSS,
'at the usual place in the State library,'
where, up to the end of time and the

beginning of eternity, they have b-een

dutifully engaged in 'taking testimony.'"

If we are to judge the future by the

past.and we believe Patrick Henry

agreed with thousands of others that

this is about the only safe way of

judging it.the Lantern's wonderfully j
vivid picture would not seem to be a

great deal over-drawn.

ROOSEVELT TAKE> TO
HIS OYSTER BAY HOME
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dition as good, emphasized the need of
absolute quiet.
The position of the bullet which so

nearly cost Col. Roosevelt his life was

fixed with precision for the first time

tonight. Another X-ray photograph,
the third, was taken today, and from

this it was learned that the bullet

lay on the outside of the broken rib.

Until thia photograph was takem the
rvV>T7^{/>ionc V>o H Ktvo-n una'hlp trv RAV
j^/ULJ OIVIO-UO UUU uvvu v

positively whether it was on the outsideor the inside of the rib.

May Sever Remove Bullet
"Wie know definitely now that the

bullet lies outside of the rib, where it

can do no harm," said Dr. Lambert,
"It lies in such a position that I could

fho «r>nt TvrrMSPlv through a
X VUVI1 ViAV WJJVV . .0

small incision, should Col. Roosevelt!
desire to have it removed at any time,

It is a matter of his own prefernce.
Col. Roosevelt said he did not think

he would ever have the bullet removed.
When the dressing was removed

from the wound today it was round to

he stained with iblood, mingled with
the discharge of serum.

"The discharge is from the entire
infiltrated track," said Dr.W. B. McCauley."In such a case as this white

corpus*.. ->f the blood are deposited
over the surface of the- wound to form
a protective wall. When the inflammationsubsides permanent tissues beginto grow to fill up the wound. The j
white corpuscles dissolve ana are dischargedas serum."

Caring For the "Inner Man."
Mrs. Roosevelt supervised final arrangementsfor her husband's journey

to Oyster Bay and gave orders to have
his <?ar stocked with his favorite

things to eat. Dr. Lambert and Dr.

Terrell, who are to have charge of
the colonel during the trip, said they
would try to keep him in bed most of (

the time.
On arrival in New York the two cars

which will be occupied by Col. Roose- .

velt and his party will be switched to

the tracks of the Long Island railroad j
and sent direct to Oyster Bay, so that
the colonel will not be obliged to leave
his stateroom until he gets into the j
automobile which will take him to Sag- J;
arnore Hill. i ]

Once back at home there will be lit- <

tie relaxation in the strict regime of
the physicians for a week or ten days.
Col. Roosevelt believes, however, that <

he will be able to speak in Madison
Square Garden, New York, October 30.
He hopes to make one speech to sum-J
marlze all of his reasons for seeking
ing support for the- Progressive party
and has begun to plan an address
which he can deliver in twenty minutes.
"But I am going to the meeting anyway,"he said, "even if I can speak

only three words."

Through Small Hole to Liberty.
Odell Suber. a negro, made good an

n a
t?5cupc irom a cun in inc ciiv j^uhiu

house on Friday night, the manner of
his escapo showing considerable h adwork,ar:v-v/0T'k, iivcl ability to squeeze
himself tiin ::-rh a vory small hole.

Od^ll was taken to the lock-up by
Jacob Lurey, a shoe-maker in lower
Main street, Lurey charging that Suberhad stolen a pair of shoes from
him. Suber was placed in the middle
cell and locked up. Near the top of
one of the walls are several iron bars

protecting a small square hole to allowthe passage of air from one cell to
another. Suber prized a plank from
the floor of his cell and managed to

bend one of these iron bars, and
through an opening which hardly looks
sufficiently large for the passage of a

large cat he made his way to the next
« 1 1 J J 4. 1 VU

cell, wmcn was uniu^Kcu, auu too .

departure. Suber had not been recap.turedMonday.

He Knew When.
"The time will come," thundered a

suffragist orator, "when women will

get a man's wages!"
"Yes," sadly muttered a man on the

rear seat; "next Saturday night!".
Tit-Bits.

And Several X's Follow.
Well, I've just planked down five dollarsfor my railroad ticket.
Jokely.That's proper. Vacation

with a V you know..Boston Transcript.
NOTICE.

Written applications* for Superintendentof the County Poor House and
Farm for the year 1913 will be receivedby the Board of County Commissionersuntil November 1, 1912. For
particulars as to salary, etc., apply to

.the undersigned.
TT r*' "LT 1 r\Tt7o -cr
XI. V^. 11V11U VY CLJ }

10-22-3t. Clerk.

TO DRAW JURY.

Notice is hereby given that we, the
Jury Commissioners for Newtferry
County, S. C., will at 9 o'clock a. m.,
November 1, 1912, in the office of the
Clerk of the court, openly and publiclydraw the names of 36 men to serve

as Petit Jurors for the Court of CommonPleas, which \till convene No-
vember 18, 1912.

Jno. L. Epps,
Eug. S. Wierts,
Jno. C. Goggans,

Jury Commissioners for Newberry
County, S. C.
October 21, 1912.

NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT.

Notice is hereby given that the undersignedwill make final settlement
of tho estate of Martha (or Mattie) C.
Werts, in the Probate Court 01 dewberrycounty, on Saturday, November
23, 1912, at 11 o'clock a. m., and will
immediately thereafter apply for their
discharge as administrators of tlie said
estate. All persons indebted to the"
said estate will make settlement forthwith,and all persons holding claims

against said estate will file the same

with the undersigned, or with their attorney,Eugene S. Blease, Newberry,
S. C.

J. Pat Blair,
Thomas S. Blair,

October 21,1912. Administrators.

NOMINATIONS.
For Mayor.

Z. F Wright is hereby announced!
as a candidate for Mayor of Newberry,
subject to the city Democratic primary.

J. J. Langford is hereby announced i
as a candidate for re-election as Mayorof Newberry, subject to the city
Democratic primary.

Alderman Ward 1.
tJ QViolloxr i*. horohv annnnnrpd

TT XX* -»0 vwj

as a candidate for reelection as Aldermanin Ward 1, subject to the rules
Df the Democratic primary.

R. C. Perry is hereby announced as

i candidate for Alderman from Ward
L. He will abide the rules of the
Democratic primary. Friends.

Alderman Ward 2.
H. H. Abrams is hereby announced

is a candidate for reelection as Alder-;
man in "Ward 2, subject to the rules
Df the Democratic primary.

Dr. E. H. Kibler is announced as a

candidate for Alderman from Ward 2,
and will abide the rules of the Democraticprimary. Voters.

Alderman Ward 3»
Ploronflo HP Qnmmer ie h PTPhv an-

nounced as a candidate for reelection
as Alderman in Ward 3, subject to the
rules of the Democratic primary.

J. B. Walton is announced as a candidatefor Alderman from Ward 3, and
will abide the rules of the Democratic
primary. Voters.

Alderman Ward 4.
E. L. Rodelsperger is hereby an-!

uounced as a candidate i'or reelection
is Alderman in Ward 4, subject to the
rules of the Democratic primary.

Alderman Ward ">.
J. P. Livingston is hereby announcI

y
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These coats are a

rubber woven t<

"duck's back."
Coats are not c

taken for them.
See the "Test of
your order today

$20.00

THESE CO;

A nrlAi*eAr
1112 Main

Full line cheaper

KRYPTQKI

I

Do Not Mar
Good Looks
No one can tell you have I
double-vision glasses when
you wear

KRYFfOKS
No seams, lines or cement.

They are not freakish in

appearance.
r\ n iir
Lfr. Li. w. Connor

Optometrist
Main Street Newberry, S. C.

ed as a candidate for reelection as

alderman in Ward 5, subject to the

rules of the Democratic primary.

For Commissioner of Public Works.

C. E. Summer is hereby nominated
for reelection as a member of the
Board of Commissioners of Public

Works, subject to the Democratic primary.
Harry W. Dominick is hereby announcedas a candidate for Commissionerof Public Works, subject to the

rules of the Democratic party.

NOTICE.

All the accounts of Ward & Chapmanare in my hands for collection,
and must be settled at once.

Eugene S. Please.
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Value Special,
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\TS ARE ON SALE

i's Dry Go<
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coats for Men, Worn

RIGHT
is the time to send us

and suit for

Quality Dr
We have the best mel

Bear in
We handle everything
cleaned, including Wa
Suits, Cloaks, Dresses,

Quality Pressing & Dr
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W. M. SCURR

Phone 243 For Any h
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We don't need to advertis

everybody knows them, bul
what we have new: Seeded
Mince Meat, Prunes, Evap
Peanut Butter in bulk whic
Cranberries, Celery, Fancj
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All kinds of Nuts, etc. W<
day, Fresh Fish every day;
We need your business.

nppH the monev.
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YOUR GF

E. M. Lane <!
Phone 110 or 212.

Coat
1

Slot Leak
4

luwir iiBas^.a..

v. A Rain Coat
and will not leak
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of silk, wool and
irn water like a
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your heavy overcoat
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y Cleaning
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ISIS, OKins, uacKeis,
j

Gloves, Hose, etc.

y Cleaning Company
Y, Manager.
nformation Wanted. I I
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e E. M. Lane & Company,
; we want to letyou know
Raisins, Currants, Citron,
orated Peaches, Apricots,
h sells for 20c per pound, ,

r Norway Mackerel, Self .

Pudding, Saratoga Chips,
i get Fresh Oysters every
after Tuesday.
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tOCERY,
iL Company

Newberry, S. C.


